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dayMointhg. by a O. Gomm. a!'p par
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I" 1 if 1)10404 WOULIErIatBLAIII "BE A SHE
ADVERTDAMINT% exceeding Mean

Enos tieinserted at rss camNO* hi
first insertion, and ma mons per line far
subsequent insertions. Special adieu in.
serial before Marriages and Daatha, tdil
be charged IDITZEI CMS per line for each
insertion. All rearautkona ofAasocdathros
communications\ of bruited or indhidnal
interestond nooses of Mintage'arDeaths
exceeding Ave lines, are chargedran ems
per line.

the catiias Preceding. the last-! Presidential election the public
acterand opinionset the Democraticcandidate - Air" the ;Vide-Presidency

mewl-Or:wooed,* discussed: Mr.-Pendistoes votes, opinions and polit-'
s, Ica sisociutions begins's, inthe pub--_,

lic mind, ,of igreat isfpertana ; -and -

*it' the reason- ..t.moist_ men,the - fle*N'sts;; knew -Arciker'ai. an; thit.eaudidate onthe acme ticket for thiPtaidel44.47•bes.. weak manr,otriowelkdiiiined or
!itf.04.17 hold. oplans lib° would. -

inevitably the tootofstronger
:men if he were elected, and. overwhom -a '*ilika 'Pendleton wouldexercise a.centrillinf ioffuence.
." 'NO doubt' thighelief had much to4o with the overwheliiiig defeat11'14h:befell Ibe_tioket. People-who-
believeCifeelellin to be harmlessand;;.
tight-gap:lA hated Pendlitmi VoJtetra-who .hitd.np; fatlit to God with'licClelliniat litter of acceptance, yet-
Caw that the,incte positive opinionsofPendleton would rule -the cJancils
-of's° weaka man as his

' '#*l'6o;l:l66 Same dangerbefore the country' tow'in. case Ofthe:election' of Seymour? Mr. Sey-
mour as'eiety bodyknows,a plan-
sible and iiirdl-mstialug,butvery weakman. Left alone, he might do littleharm. -Indeed, it may be paid thathe would try; Ulm were independent, -

to.plesse,evetybodp.'Hut with•lllaw,behind him ; witiVBlair ready to takehis place if heshould fall ill, or die, as other Presi-dents hive -died, the case would pe
different : and the shrewd southern
poloticians, hiving .coitstriieted a
platform directly.' atitagcroistie to Mr.
Seymonr's expressed opinions, did
not hesitate;to accept him--failing t', -
carry . Pendleton—when they 'were-
able „to put Blair,on the ticket-with

-

• • . •

General Blair's notorious letter,which gained him the nomination,
speaks for itself. It means revolu-
tion; nothing less. It declares that
legally and constitutionally nothing-
caU be done ; and boldly avows thesteilminition to 'act in violation ofthe' awe and Constitution. -

Moreover;those who know- General"
Blair beat 'declare".' unhesitatingly
,thatle isthe man to carry out big
programme..- He is a very different
man from dr.-Seymour. He does -
not vaaillate; there is about him no
hesitation;•he has no -scruples; he.is
ambitions, determined, self-willedprecisely the timber from which rev-ofitionisbilire made. ,If the democratic ticket is Clouted,Blair" will be the President; • Mr.
Seymour suffers from illbealth; he is
as every. body knows, and. as can be
shown if it is necessary; on the best-
evidence, subject to a. disabling here-
ditary infirmity; he is'ncit a man of
positive character. Even if he lived •
and-retained his health, he would in- -
evitably-be subject and controled by -the men who nominated him—Val-landingliam and Pendleton--indbythe man who -would stand behind -

Blair.
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Ii it insuchammeets .itsthesethatcool Intrepidity hi req u ired 01'4ioosn4amOler;,_ A•moment'skasitation,4oexhibition of ifiseemii hints me!,neriiinimeikhie lest etwirly •t Wade)foi the soldbui'ettgerlfloolififehitothelhoe of hit: imtemandif-th aseiiii"the sitgationaf hreither haledEllwith hope-or cast downwith,4six.the whole of headquarters: nsg Xiand domi tiii,lhin, sEthearitietimomenewhen theenisiip kWthe eirossloadly 'betraying:.'their *pdKehens jely.Orthek'ildnehll,4l/1"0-4or, theeentagion for fear .a mita-gnus) Would- have spread through=ont the eraY,'and might heti-restate /edint ill ienomhiloue'reout Bailsit-was; Grant remained; `plaeiffrhiePhiullied been thoroughlylaid santhe;Oratell the result witik4 quiet,°Varna° *which • tadi,ou IA arneFil,him ,

'

'' I'
- '

*-' • •'
• 'At the: oommendemene oX the et:tack an 'aide fromHanecitik'shead-quarters came dashing'up*•ifeadete.headquarters, dust covered sod pillhwithk excitement,. bearing ,the mew,age from'Hancook 'that his line,hadbeen_vigoronely attacked by ene-'my and requesting - immediate rein-forcements:- These, ,it iiimineeslisa-,ry to say, were already- moving toHancasit's support, and, as stated,arrived-in time to aid in eating, offthe retreat of Leen chargingvolumeA later messengerfrogs second corpsheadquarters gave the intelligencethat our line bad ;been- broken, andthat the eneiny was in Itill,posses-

lion bf the cross roads. . Still thesame stoical calmness 'was exhibitedby General Grant as he gave the or-der for their immediate -dislodgment;which, as we have stated, was effect-ed by General Darroll's brigade.' Athird messenger from' Hancock de:Itailed the hurling.back and annibila-Lion of the chargmg party ; aid.4etI Grant remained as %cool and undiiigarbed asbefore—his general mannerindicating that he was-not at ell sec-prisedet but had expected the result.The value of perfect coolnesh- inbattle -especially in a commander;I cannot be overestimated, for many astruggle would have resulted in de:.feat on the marsh to' AppomattoxCourt House bad net our ' live' in 'blue "seen their little Genera! Withhisteadquarters well-up to the front,an noticed, his bearing ..116 -that ofone perfectly clinfident of the eucceinof his plans: ' ' ' • •
At Spottaylvarila Court Irouse,,while riding along our line when'inengagement was -in Ft:lre-14,-eram-rod frota,the rebel lines came whist-ling through the battle smoke and.barely.missed the General.: Turning'to an officer he remarked, with asmile, "The enemy .most be hard-upfor ammunition." No dodging, noturning back for Grent, but on herode at a !entirely pace until he hidreeonepitered par whole line in per-

son, and•knew the disposition of•ev-ery brigade in the army of the 'Poto-
mac. And ,this is the 'same littlenian who afterward received thesword ofRobert R. Lee—" an honor,"remarks the Richmond - Examiner,(Democratic,) ' which no Hiring Yeti.,kee denervedl"l •

,

The ineffablyl. weak attempt of. theNew York World to belittle the suc-cesses of General Grant are beneaththe contempt of any sensible min,especially of a soldier. It is the; t
tempt of 'a leading Democratic organ
to glorify their friends, the. rebels,land to vilify th , soldiers of the Un-ionitiarmybyiinuations of cower*:dice. Its ark ents are based onfalsehoods whic are 'too transparent
to obtain credeece, and• it is-aston-
ishing after this, 'hoe' anysoldier whofought that the Union might live can
supports partyo which that villain-ous sheet is the mouthpiece. Theforce under Gratt at the first battleof the Wilderness was but 98,019, asshown by officia reports, :instead of200,000, as,presented by 'this_7lshameless rebe sheet, while Lee's
army numbered 172,278. When it is
remembered tha %twice or thrice the
number isreqdtied, by an'attacking
army to that actag on: the defensive
in a fortified ponition it must be'ad-mitted by friend and foe that Grant'sVirginia campaign was .one of the
most brilliant ant successful in tern-.tary annals.Lo4nithis fact beremem-bered, that the y's lines of apply
were' short and i a friendly country ;that he invariabl fought from behind

'formidable ks; and that, withthe exception of6oecasional sorties, hesever attacked eneral Grant "afterFridaYs disagrOsig repulse in the .;Wit.derness. •

ti Grant iris at Meida'son the-hill-, tofluring,4.he sqlltsoorwitttssBloB.lll*plans far the Biters" action; Lioort:of eiviliassi-amtertheck-- 1''thialr,Mr. Dens, of the ' Niti-Tilelt Attiethen Audi dint &notary .ict- War,and .10, Washburn., member,ofOdorgrassfrom Illinohs, were present, in.eluding Ittungry; sowspopee.tone*poOitttoi who wouldIlliVegiventheirWe, for the slightest intimation :ofGeires*Alhiiiit'e Intentku aigii-m, or themeans or: gettingthrthe spurn-la country-beWls ' td theit teepee.'tive
th_grtilaa . the: li-.,InformationeY possess. Snddeady, itstint8 ergo*, in the afternoon,:. briskerfasilade of sherpahristers was bendIn theAlintotton of 'Um'lOttioation oftholii4loads *there 'a portionofthesecond corps lay. . Thething.inereuredlifraPidirjrreheats froin reboil:rateteries began to burst, over ,the tree-tops ; the quick' gleaming otrebelbayonets was seen in the dark woods'
and a moment more and long lines of
PAY Ps**4_,, randy across an openeweLtront ohe ',coveted cross,roads,ads,' 'disapprandlithe jungle:.Their object weir evident at a glace,aseLthe 1 rreessitier of•the case re;"Tritedimnusdiate action., They Werecharging the second =corpscorps line,, andhaving, [by means 'of scouts; ricer;taina-, par: weakness* at that point,were climbing onward to what theythought was certain victory.-Atthe-time when the enemy wasforminihis divisions for the charge,General Grant was standing on theskirts of the pine- grove referred to,leaning !with one hand on a sapling,smoking a, cigar, and surveying thesirrounding country: • The move:of the rebel commander did not'es-cape bie attention, and on observingit he removed his cigar, and, gazingfor a moment toward the woods onIda Agist, turned 'and' beckoned a,Staff °MNr to hie sib. In' a loat'tone, and without showing by hisdemeandr the slightestdiscomposure,he gaveithe aide instructions to for-ward by_the telegraph line, whichwhich connectedeverydivision of hisarmy . with headquarters; orders tocommanders of corps to dispose their,troops hise& 'a manner as to eheck-the ' pending movement of theenemy, and again-turned his eyes to-ward dullwoods on his right, still1 emokbur quietly, and speaking to noThe•one. writer of this was sitting

within al,few feet of the General atthe tinse,;, and was intently watchinghim,.and ' wondering whether, 'underthe •leadershir„of that plain, unas-suming little man, the army of thePotomaa was destined to better luckthan under its former unfortunatecommanders. Under the latter itshistory had been but a series of- re-verries4f long, weary marches overthe, burtheg sands and through-thedreary pine woods of Virginia, andquick-time tramps over the-hills ofMaryland and Pennsylvania; of
bloody and desperate encounters
with the [enemy, more or less succeS-ful, it is /true, but not sufficient to
materially injure his mora/e. I re-
vert to the circumstance of my dis-
trusting that same unassuming little_man with a smile when I rememberhow sooniafterward ho convinced theworld of his superior generalship.The hurried manner of the aide ashe left the General's 'side attractedthe attention of the large group ofofficers near byeand in a momenta score of glasses were levelled in
the direction their chief was gazing.Simultaneously several sprang isp.and appreading the General 'calledhis attention to •the suspicious move-
ments oil the canny. Without re-
moving his eyes, he replied calmly :

"I have i been watching them ,for,some time • they are preparing for acharge on le second corps' line."—By this time Meade was at his side,pale„ neivone;_ and apparently maxi-
mil; to bei in the saddle at once ; but
a few w•:srds from Grant, in di low
tone, a' stile lit up the grim warrior'sface, and[all signs of anxiety vanish-
ed. Together they stood; observing
the en my's ," movements,_ until the
rebel 1nes crossed the open space
refer to,. Grant smiling with akind of i xuberant satisfaction asrek
they disappeared in the 'woods. In
thirty amends after the junglerangwith the rebel yell (the same as thatheard 'at the New York Convention)and a' continuous peal of musketry,
and thed commenced one of the
fiercest hand-to-hand encounters dur-
ing the war,: lasting for nearly half
an hour. i The result history has told.
Rancor:Os men, weary from hard.
fighting On the day previous, were
scarcely prepared for such, a desper-
ate assault, andafter a' terrible strag-gle gave limy, leaving -the,enemy infull possession of the cross-roads.—They were taken at il dear price,.however,las the enemy lost five toone incharging across the open space
directly in front of our works.

Meanwhile, by General Grant's or-der trooPs had been rapidly trans-fer;ed train our right and left toward
the centrrt, hind and atright angles
with the re bel line holding the Brock

be

road. '-. 43 t shall the enemy be left inquiet' poiseaslon of that all-import-
ankposition? By aci means: Where
is Bain. Carroll, the dashing dare-
devil "of the. 2d corps? Beady for
work, as 'usual, but with only a part
of kii i :bri:g.tde resting behind Han-cbcrabeadaptlrters. "Send inyour
best offieer,"--was Grant* order toHanaxkl; "dislodge the enemy, but
-don't pursue toofar /" Ina momentGeneral Carroll, - with one arm in a
slingfrom aterrible wound'-receivedthe day previous, was at the head of
his veterans charging down upon the
enemy-, i-eitli _a- cheer.: -The workswere.reo,ptiied and the enemy driv-eaback into the thicket—for what I'Only, to Meet death or capture, for
what with the fire in front, on ,their
right), and on their left, hardly a-gray-.back escaped'to' telLthe tele,of,thetemlleendeauter in-the thiclort and.,*Olt*Id* *With- eWbad 'o6oli-;INNAtt)lo,oe,4:',UW:Ciii#.9.4klejaila to trp..1t,141.,r1D sit: .:ti.,eVII it.: ITal i

4' eikA litiriliI:Vitt*r -mined* •WMIOn• 14tiong..kincloot,ll2llritire tc_iiiitilit
trot an& conild-uwat.stieriviiAtMeheadquarters in `Washington,: anst4evee-iinbifitirbitatitermbleitritg-
ettliklAstskle MAI ISltatOMAlettihe 3ici:,,tler ,reirst thetas:l4Wdolt. t ~',Zfel ,7 1 xruisi,,, A ,16fort 4

.. ~,,y,1,01..nut,

l Y y
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• The:taagicia ist,Lirogicaby-4,sa Oki
• rifts Damara& Twfory—Alfr. Nes,-

-.;:moosirs4:nnsi, 1Irk this Matti try
, ,

• ' ei ,-
'.

~: -; 4-; rt asiossio, Ism ~,,, i--
' Id the Amerilin Nagle is inliiit'*Mt wr aoreembrittaemookotivioto-
neerobekin-Aow,toot. her capacity-tothe WWI extdado'"4 4. ,-, :: ,4,,, *r• I rq., • iThe eintieLiti:Ulteell'sisalSi:lish

,

-cwwici- linin-viii hOd'e* an-tieNlitted.,-- MightythbildiiiiOukfoittyis i big'thing, Sit wb Itifilifik cit.!we felt that the eye of the DimocrisYAIM onto us, ;.end; wet dhl%niui *meiIwo WO wantld40 inspirethe•Dim4patiarita the North;;:to net ems aex-•autPla!a, faat , which wood, awaken inthem ent.cdashan. The election theCornersr wine* simile ekthe 'othersii the Stile, "tiolkysisitin 'tSitifilliti#y;ovthisoin-writliCtho`hiotoiryay all.
4We: bed:smiles• car' dieetinili allwick ;with the4e,toeption ,oft,AlderPa mdbookor'cobotiniwiy,Amolormo4alone and effective. Gov.fieymourferletteryn.A.a grootiollptc!,ao, I•hedbeeei afraid he mitO,c.cay stuthin inj'Awich' wood'bothet no, WO whoirio01 isclaimed balleloo# rlidvbefyk,sed a thing I' Re hedn t fetched 'anyuv ther,questkonik at isheo,; and aim-kently model give • no offence-Wm(

body,. 4Bactoocit.took-it, 'and 11W0ter-that he.woi satiefied from leadin itin Connection with his Cooper Instobtspeech, that he, *so infavoß of payinthe, Mande `in gold; wilePenzubuckerwnelfilte as‘srell 'Misted ffooi 1'094-in it in connection"with the platformand Pendleton's "speeches, that hewnz in favor. nv-payin the bonds ingreenbax. -They, got to dispootin
over it and referred•the matter to me.Imitatin•Seymore,Fnever sed-a wordabout bonds and greenbax, but wentort in a most 4tokent denunciae ziof&oafs Tenaribif '' Iti'aliVaYe are toabuse• ;Maio: ez theill ithi't. OtiOdy/nowhere to defend hint.""'' '

"But 1" • Batboy in a kos,'V‘doeshe.perpose to pay the , ;''fius, . in goldor greesbax?" -. ~
-

, ~ -

Scullin benignantly onto em, 'ezSeycnore did at. the, Couvenshun Ireplied in these.words : "My frieu'cla---for you are my friends, let us con-flue clurielies to livitig,ishoos.' 4I,me ask you ez patriots, and menyliohe* the beet interests of the country
at heart, do youwant yoor daughters
to marry niggersr,- -,

"Never l" sed they, etrikin tables,"never 1" and they.: rushed into the
street, hollerin "'Rah for SoYmaar."Sich porshens WV the letter, however, ez fitted our' Case linad to em.The pa&giaff into wick Ile ,lewails
the Condishan'nvinen likens at, theCorners, wich he styleh 664' intelli-gence ay the South, Kernel hicPelterand I read to every one at the Cor-ners, we bein all wich kin read ; andthe paragraff in widths denouncesthe men who assert that Union men
ain't permitted to live inpeace in theSouth I read the first time to, twentyor thir ty tiv our people, wich' bed just
returned from araid onto thosettle-ment uv Abolitionists tower ,on the .'
Pike Run. - Young !seater Gaviitwuz so affectid that he shed tears,wipin his eyes withichankercher hetook from the body nv a Yoonynn
man wich he bed justshot in the pres-
ence cm his family, wich refoosed toleave the settlement,

mildinthiry _iloOktint film;-and'-.they
lanefix- Om, ithe

- -

• lea.any one‘ebalinign"in*, vot'o_P•laid"he;liedthi hie apnn.'-- ifci;Wi
• ;BOno tismAnterfored, andl 'tookfl,,Yrhim We nninktidlontthorn, srga,bufttcgle AbliOn AtOJcit. the hatKivu T:ki*trepinpOsil
to keep no. The preMnsiIt oonsitits Thersty-m IshootinMAU*,a'Our %little Firespeo

F'"
,

.The: " tiv the tit011'16114:inolindd:inany'artier. iligters' tewrird
Repnblicissisttqlint thfii
PraweVin, *Pt: thAAnnlo.o4l4 WzinP.!..echted tO.. tap Ifilrf pit together.—
The norther* 'patient, nifiertiii - Unitmot%fetteetion't mean rivitilaiitenMluirtin,,eis some 'Ant. thathviners
thatthnhViced,07"ihe oise Mitt' richwAliFfn oPgaFif.fin. ,x„oeterday.anentire
regiment in the dq4ifedritBeryl'sreinplait&iliehhoni arid-Blair chili.-+lretitniiiftlieli °Meer/Its&doOriri the'*steno& loosin‘theiadentikle.,-rolls;
Haim and Pi* !,1k aide-R 8 .wAnder•fa

Prryftimn`V; • •
• (Wick fapoen:aster.),

•
-

NOT&V AVERT TrIvo 7,- Azi-43LIIr'Of all thefiet 6il.ll6liWiiietill,`
Mutingnow or br ag sine desA, •

Roomimali ever=te.smit" -vtAiti 'estl a ' -:`

• A draft Imam:Copps:tea I -
Apsbel ate),g9oppethead IA. rdittingogiiidednejT() Tt

Stiowlin& Panderh*
419/• - 11.,•?9,1411h.00 4111,-- I-

BY TIMCWCUMiY.

• tralP,eng lioote. to rbe „fit ,
everywhere restiiwin.the convictionthig.,,Gea;.Grent!caanot possibly , behiaten.l' . • lids .ilat,once ptrue and:Piikiloii.: -

He not,only„can, but.,will
be beittei Waleil- the,:flepublicans
'-work;:withinereeitiere .• ellefeney'tbanA ,hare thusifar • .',.• t-fridl.:sll_. ois3llcOlib'Aubtfel:RtAte. -Weblieehill.te. 60 eeeteetedyibeelltithaderiterlidilitiid IndO ' . "I trust",thatOhre. carinotbekat' I: 'IWOtherebe,iiii revival-on env-aid-we* ballot-,
bereft will Vie- on the :night of theOctober Btalectiou :with at bastlff,ooo'inore :Republican thanDerso7,otiticiirotellinpolled:' .Perhaps we'can stand tbst AlspariWind perhaps
not. It is not safe-to take the lisk.So of-Pennsylvasia: ; ;W.:wereheavily_ cheated there last October ;We' ere> likelf tdbe Worse 'cheatednow: .Herelection !lowa are tolerably,good it: but., the .judges-rick •,stroug
PAeefrittle dlettle.let.theinat•defPante,,"taking 'al the•yoies, that areoffered-4Speeially 'the bad' Ones.7-•They wilUcheat ns- at least 10,000 inOetober.- We can beat them still, ifRepublican vote is polled. , But willJhey,beY. 'Will Allegheny, give her19,9.0,0,'Lanpaster her," 0,000, and oth•
ers"tri koportlon ? Will Berks,biorth.ataptiidlonroe, Columbia, ,&c., giveneAnore, than their legal- majori ....against us?, I hope, but fear. - :

-ZielF let' es BeiTeee. that-the ene•odes of human rights should—nomatter.by whatmea: Penn-Sylvaa and OhioinOctober;mwin..
stag, likewise acme- local trindiphs inOthe,States ; • what '.,then? • -Shall we
not, then v:othe vety.,men,who now-shrink effort, on the plea that Grantcannot he'beaten, lyingdolni ig inac•tics- beosmie (they will 84)' he iialreads beaten, and.cannot possibly
be, elected ? low swift' will be theirtransition froM blind presumption tocowardlydespair-I ' .

The States are 'entitled to choose
31.1 electors, ~whereof 159are a ma:
jority.. ' There, should beno doubt ofGen. Grant's carrying at,least these :

1Maine.:._7 Michigan ' 8New HaroValdre.'..s Wisconsin .8Masischusette.. : 18 Minnesota 4Rhode 1ahu0i,..".4 lows 8Wilmot , • ' 5 Missouri ..11

Ay.Advertising in all eases exclusive al
subscription to thepare

JOBPitINTINO of every kind, in Plain
and Panay colors. done with neatness and
dispatch. Handbills,Blau; Cards, Pair''
phleta, Ac., of everymistyIndstyle, prin..
ted at the shortest notice. The Baron=
Om= has justbeen ralittat with Power
Praises, and every thing in the Printing
ins can be executed in the most artistic

manner andat the lowest rates. TEEMS
IINVARTABLY CASH.

From him lits desensdasof life
And SR lin amiss* 4areEfs lives inftetell, halm strife,
Atelly. tptudty Chilp44.ll ;

ARebel absorb* Ooppeetiesd
Azkuntaiiiiied, tuklialtsk - •

, Oft spunisd, oft wtdpped.
ThmleAsed, CloPPerhasa.

7. 1 t ;T:,dad's.

GEORGE D. MONTA.NYB, AT-TORNEY dT LAW—Office corner ofMain and Pine streets, opposite Porter's .DrugStore.

When "Bard the lirtaion " was the ozy,
And,thcousittablicollo IN= blled.The NailOrkiii riiht his diddi*To rum iteelf—ttda Copperhead

Aiktn of ./04$1*04Terhasa
AGOlden Circle Copporhead

4. scheming,

,18c=ddatTZc4;z4dieidt
MISS E. H. BATES, M. D.

(Graduate of Woman's Medical Callege.P,letiadelphia, Class 1866.3 011iceandresidenceNo. 11 i'ark • street Owego. Particular atten-
tion giten to Diseases of Women. Palmasslatted at their homes-if requested.May 28, 1868.

14\1' c'k ,

VT. DAVIES, Attorney at Law,
• Towanda, Pa. Office with Wm. Wat-kins, Esq. Particular attention paid to Or-plaatu3' Courtbusiness and settlement of deco.dents estates.

*tinikmuuml misoiesntg designed
Their helpless prisimeM blood-to shed,AndLibby Prison undermined ;

"

' 'Who then approved.?- The, conezheag'The toldieinhootkig OcrkiiihealThe patriot hooting Copperhead
The War almaing, •I - • •
Aid refusing,

, Crime=loin CoPPozhood.Who scoffed atPlikrO's bloody fray,

WAnd Andereanville's murdered dead?
ho victory's hourdid !Ong delay?
The traitorous, triftherous OopPerheed:Thiecihneforisathigtiqierhaid ; ' ' :•

Aasassinating-Copperhead ;

The;strife exciting, i '

•

Wrath inviting,
Death delightingteppMkeaiL.'When widows mourn their lonely lot,

And orphan children wept their dead,
Who said their just desertsthey got?

The Northern Bebe/ Copperhead •
The widow libelling Copperhead ;

-The sriefidoriding Copperhead
The false, conspiring,
City firing,

Booth sidiniring Copperhead. •

lifinessora - heroesNci,..—UL verdifftcouple from the vicinity outside ofthe limitx.of!tin:dr:little.native, town,fell in love, were marricd,, and ontheli &Mal tburvisiting-MinneapOis.
Arriving -art- evening` ago,'thitattler doves took volume at, thellicol=
let. Before making his-'toilet' the
next morning, the.,young husband's
eTe rcf,ted.,epen. the ! Plea .and regmnations," tacked upon dig, door, and'hir the puipose„Of posting himself inthe, requirements of lot4l_life,
proceeded to read then'.

fidi ERCUR ac MORROW, Attorneys
Law, TOwanda, Penn'sThe undersigned having associated themselvest:ogether in the practice ofLaw, offer their pro-iveosional services to the public.

ULYSSES MERCUE P. D. MORROW.;March 9,1865.

pATRICK & PECK, Arrosszys ArLAW. Offices :—ln Patton Block,Towands,Patrick's block, Athens, Pa. They may be!milled at either place.
LI. W. PATRICK, apll3 w... PIM&

Lj B. McKEAN, ATTORNEY &
• COUNSELLOR AT LAW, Towan-da, Pa. Particular attention paid to .btudnesaIn the Orphans' Court. July 20. 1866.

-L1 ENRY PEET, Attorney at Law,Towanla, Pa. Jun27, 66.

Madge of ,hie srirpriae, ;- whei, aftercarefolatOdy,he learnedthat "w,aish-ing in roetnir -krrihibitedi"excielitpermissionis "obtained-it tbe offieeThe young -man- looked'.abottttrpon this=.-opposite f side-Of the roomwere washing-bowl, , pitcher, towelsaud all thenecessaciesfor performingthe! usual .ablations„ bizt!before hisfice and eyes Erns k.rule ." prohibit-idg washing in-,the.: rooms 1". Whatvriss tO be. done . liride and groom
alert),at 160 toknow:. They.certain;ly.cOuld.not.thiukof._goirig to-break-fast without a 'waehing, and it, wasrather inconvenient to go-to•the.riv-er'fer that purpose. , As he reflectedupon tlici--awkwardness of the,situa-tion, he became= impressed with theidea that something! must be done,.and remembering. the solemn 'promisemade to'the Justice ofthe Peace who'
for the , trifling •sum' of 'seventy-five
cents), united them in .theholy bondsof matrimony.. the day, previous, bedetermined to.rise up fo-his strengthand represent : the case in proper
terms "at, the, office." ..-110 did se.—Approaching the desk,,,,, he beckoned
to the clerk. ,

" Look a' lave 1,7 saidhe, "that!ere, "kaird that's' stqckonthe door says that riehodir can't washinto the room 'less you letAm. Now;couldn't ',you' lee me and,,chne Annwash outfaces and halidatheie this
mornin' ? There's wail' things andtowels right in the room, and I wishyou would let tia use Pd• bemace obliged, to you 'if'yid would."

The -clerk kindly gave his consent,-and the unsophisticated couple -weremade happy,

IIDWARD OVERTON Jr., Atior-/Aney at Lam, Towanda, Pa. Office In theCourt House. • July 15,1865.

JOHN W. MIX, ATTORNEYATLA IV, Towanda, Bradford Co.Pa.
General insurance and Real state Agent.—Bounder' and Pensions collected. N. B.—Allbusiness in the Orphan', Court attended topromptly and with care. Office Mercur'a newblock ncrtb side Public Square. ' 0ct.24, '67.

JOHN CALIFF, ATTOYINEY
d T LA IV, Towanda, Pa. Particular at-tention given to Orphans' Court business, Con-vesanclng and Collections.

Office at the Registers and Recorder'sof ce—south of Court Rouse. Dec. 1, 1864.

Nor wonnin's grief, nor orphan', tears, ,j'Nor even a'nation*hoed daad,
Are sacred from the jibesAndaman;

Of every,brutal con,neshead ; , ,EachChurch ispersinitopperhead.
Each preacher cursing Copperhead ;

Each-Union hating, • • • •
War -creating, •

Copperhead.

Pindl4neflUil•

West ,Vieginie," 6
010.. IMNIIIndians • 13161IllinoisLonisima 6

&mth.CWmgaui well to look facts inthe taco.Those who think the best interest ofthe people would be sabservia by an
administratidn composed ofand ruledby- Vallandinghata, Pendleton andBlair, will naturally and rightfully
vote the, democratic ticket. It will
secure their objects. 41 But let no oneelse, support that ticket under theimpression that Mr. Seymour will.control the administration. He is amere figurehead—just as McClellandwas in 1804 ; -a respectable cloak,toady to be -thrown off the*romentthe election is gained.
' -Whoever does. not want Vallan-dirigharii, Pendleton and Blair to rule
this country for'the next four years ;-whoever believes, as the great mass
of the people.lof both partiesdo .•-•

lieve, that these; men would workAlmost irreparable mischief to the
country, woolyl_depress our credit,'derange our induatry, , make hard
times for the Workingrnen,and plunge
Cie country into endless confusion. ;whoever believes that. will find it hisduty to vote. for: Grant. Of him, ...fortunately there is no- doubt. Hiswhole otre,er shows him-to be aself=
poised tnan,dbidependent judgment,of intnotic,inatincti,.: and of -deter-mined will,notTikely to be controlledby politicians or to be used by any
party : for his,lifo hai been spentin-the service d' the whole country,and his great aim Is to-secure peace_
and order.--Eveniii Post.

- HP.KIMBALL, Licensed Anc-
. Coiner, Potteraville, Bradford Co.. Pa.tenders his services to the public. Satisfactionguaranteed, or no pay required. All orders bynail, addressed as above, will receive promptattention. Oct. 2,1867.-6 m

Total ENE
Here are justvotes enough to elect,with regard to which there should beno, doubt.; But Ohio and West Vir-giniaare`.desperately contested ; and,while we have most voters in each,our adVetivaries tieem for the present

to have the best workers. And, whileWade Hampton boldly, proclainis that
evert;black who works for a "Demo-
crat I" mustgive his vote to Seymourand: Blair, or be deprived of work,bread and home, how can we feelSure.that any rebel ,State . will votefor. Grant ? ; We know right well thatthirty thorisandinajority of the, legalvoters of-ginth 'Carolina will, hope

' an,d•pray that Grant may be;eleeted ;but twenty thousand orthese may beconstrained to vote far Seymour, or
not to mote• at,all. So of otherrebelStates,'_We' cannot rely on' one oftheM till, the votes shall have beenPolled and the results declared.•Men andbrethren 1 We must-carry,
Cocinecticnt, New York, New.jersey,
and Pennsylvania for Grant and Col-fax.. With' these—or, even, halt,of,.
them—there 'cimild be no Mistake as
to the result. Without at least two
of them, all is in-doubt We. ' can
carry everyone of them, except pos-sibly NOW Jersey,if we begin at onceand resolutely try:

But what is it to do our heat?answer : • • • '

DR. O. P. GODFREY, PHYSICIAN.
•ND Suitoaox, has permanently locatedat Wyefusing, where be will be foetid at alltimes. ap1.16'68.6m." Grantat the Battle of,p)Wilderness.DR. T. 13. JOHNSON, ToWANDA,
PA. Having permanently located,offershis professional services to thepublic. Calla

promptly attended to in or out of town. Officewith J. DeWitt on Main street. Residence atMrs. Humphrey's on Second Street.
April 16, 1668.•

To the Editor of the Chronicle :

It seems a .workof supererogationto point to evidences of Gen. Grant'sMilitary ability as a commander, butI cannot refrain' frorn relating an an-eedote 11lustrative' of-his admirableand astonishing equanimity undercircumstances where ordinary menWould have become paralyzed withapprehension and conflicting doubts.The bright morning sun of the-third of May, 1864, saw . the.nobleArmy of 'the 'Pot;-r imic' winding itsserpentine way in idifferent columnsacross the Rapidan into 'that greatAmerican jungle of death known asthe " Wilderness."; The subsequentcleat of the two ;armies came onThursday, the fourth ,of Mayi withWhat result is well' known. - TheMorning of the fifth came with abrilliant sun and- balmy breezes, andthusfar we could only say' "we havemet the enemy ; we have measuredswords -; the kes has been fearful oneither side, but we' have not yetcrushed the Army !of Virginia.° Itwas a time for. careful thought, andand a calm reviews of the situationbecame necessary.: Before us, bat-tered and sore from • the fiery assaultaof the unfortunate Army of the Po-,toMac, lay Lefs veterans.beaten back from most of their form-er,positions, but now strongly forti-
fied behind formidable breastworks,and lacking not a whit of that terri-ble desperation which they had ex-hibited, for three long yearnof blood;and`fall 'of confidence in their abilityto; repel any attack of the army ofaggression ; a den4elforest surround-
ed us on all sides, and behind us roll-ed' the river Rapidan, an attempt to
cross,which, in case of a defeat,would hiVe' been equivalent to the
annihilation of the Inoblest army theworld has seed. Repulsed again
and again, with bad roads, with thedark pine woods fiteralliblue withour dead and wounded,- It iqfposi-tiVely necessary to do one of two
things—to retreat, whichwould havebeen in itself an exceedingly peril-ous operation, or Ito endeavor by aflank movemerdpiLturn lee's right.Tokhink of fighting. farther, after ithad been clearly demonstrated that
an' army .of twice 'Cur number could
not`dialodge the enemy, would havebeen lolly. LL. ememeng- was.
the lir-seeing Wisdom -'of •'General
Grant to be exercised. Pleaded with
to retreat .aproas the -Rapidsui by a
number of prominent general officers

,General' 'Grant with a Spartan-hireditermiettiotkrefused to Intent° the
preposition, and, like gallant old
Taylor, who, it a particular juncture
in the Mexican war; 'called a Council
of his officers to decide whether they.
shoaldMarch • to the relief of Foist!Isabel, and finding, them adverse to ,
the movement, replied at the conclu-
sion of their' deliberations " Gentle.men, /skill be at Po#ng saner
row night," 'so General Grants said,'
" Gzirrpormr, I 'cursor corrampi TOUR
RECONNEND/ZION ; , NE.„9OWAIR APO'
I IS THAT DIRECTION ;' IT IMO TOWARD
Bierman l"

ibl'idfiValXAMTP4..
to pas aws .iy with no battle, al-ithough a UWE fulled° from theiiharpshooters was tat*, up. Meade's
headquarters were' on' a beautiful
pingtpp•ii .„hi4OsiniwdAo y;
thhil .47the, dense Woods *lie* ,thwit'aoblsWe

darnßlMEtaflay_cnV
dut. ,IL9AriO Lq.e
1 .

1717 HERSEY WATKINS, Nto7l• Public is prepared to take r,
tions, Acknowledge the Execution of Deeds,Mortgages, Powers of Attorney, and all otherinstruments. Affidavits and other pipers maysworn to before me.

Mice with G. D. Montanye, corner Main andPine iitreete. Towanda, Pa., Jan, 14, 1867.

PARSONS & CARNOCHAN, AT-TORNEYS AT LAW, Troy, Bradford Co.Practice In all the Courts of the county. ,Col.ections made and promptly remitted. 4
a. B. PARSONS, dl2 w. n. casnoorran. The•elecehun went off:magnifloent-ly., Ever did, I -see in sill my.,expe:rience, wiclifies bin very; great„ _sickextensive preparations ,msule. Bas.,coin's bar wuz 'made ,free. DeekinPogram,Kernel McPelti3r and myself,one nv wich holdsa gOvernmedt oilis,and the other. • two •expects-to, hed abarl nv new eleckshun 'whisky pir-chist; which Elder Pennibacker, notewithstanding his dittaffeckshun; fur,nishkat eclat, 'wick wuz22cents, pergallou,ez 430,ftts hes ever -inn pade inthisdWtri*

, . l wiled the polls, min for the pur,pus a hat, and the troth) .commenstlively. I put in two,Dascom slipt inthree under different- names, and" theother faithful" ones- voted es manytimes es they thot netiessaiy. Aboutten o'clockPollock 'Mune up 'to vote,at , wich I wuz surprise& When Isay, surprised I mean it.: The ,verypresence.uv the man at Bich a time

mi.
.1and Plank:, was xtartii3,- a it ......• aterrible Affeck on.. ithe : pulls.—"Wat 1" Bed ,Issaker Gavi ti. indig-

nantly, "shel a Illinoy Abli hoist'---aman not born , n Kentucky ,a pmwho holds vieWs-ito totally differentfrom Oitrn, 'perspom to vote at these,ere pollsf Never 1"
,And Isiaker, bilin over w

went for him,in-wick he win
by the entire bolanee;tiv the
The wretabed man paid a Inalty.for his buidlence.,: Heried offhyscraleipathisb
itanere wreck nv his former

FIR. PRATT has removed to State1-1 street, Dint above B. S. Russell & 'Co'sBank). Persons from a distance desirous of con-:thing him, will be most_likely to find him ons.,txzdJy If each week. &will attention,willbe given to surgical cases, and the extraction ofteeth. Gasor Ether administered ben desired.July 18,1866. D. B. PRATT, M. D.

;TANG SERMONS -AND LONG OfSIR
Tamos.—A lawyer who conslixesthree hours in arguing-a question oflaw relating to tha ownership.of-tip-plea; is .i.ildignant at his minister for.
exceedingtwenty-five minutes in un-folding one oUthe great,principles ofmorality, on'the observance of which'the tolerable existence of society de-pends. Thejudge', w,h6,fills two houriwith his Hopluionn'onthe right ,of thecoqnsel. to challenge a witness,grtim-bles at his minister because he hit,
prolonged the discuesion of funds,
mental .lawitif human existence to
thirty minutes.. The physician Who
takes ten. minutes to prepare themedicine for aheadache is nervously
restivelf, hia minister spends only
twice as many in attempting to re:lieve a chronic heartache. The bellewho has spent—how_ long adknifing the bows ofper Ilonnekie re-morselesii- in' her Criticisms.. on theminister who -does not finish hisniedi-tations on the chkracter of God in fif-
teen minutes. , The fop, who hascombed and perfumed, and hisbeard and mustache -for. an low., ismortified"past endurance if the poorminister is:not through his discussion'
ofthe immortal life"inside" oftwentyminutes '

FIR. H. WESTON, DENTIST.-..El 0flce in Patton's Block. over Gore's Drugao I Chemical Sion!. ljan6B

nRS. T. F. &. WM. A. MADILL,
_Er PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS,Office and residence Pi Wysox, Pa. Dr. T. F.M 4,1111 can be consulted' at Gore's Drug 8 totein Towanda, every Saturday. Dr. Wm. A.addl will give especial attention to diseases
Si the Eye, Ear, Throat and Lungs, havingmade a speciality of the above diseases for Gin
pa,,t eight years.

T. F. ]ILDILL, Y.. D. AM. •. MADILL.June 11. 1868.

I. ;Form a Grant Club at once inevery .tOwnship, withAnindependent
Working organization in each electiondistrict

Tnts Doss rt.—Time has a,wonder-ful power in taking the conceit out of
persons.. When a young man first
emerges from the -schools and entersupon the career of life, it is painfully
amusing to witness his self-suffitiency
—he would have all the world under-stand that he has "learned ont."—thathe is-master of all knotiledge, andcan unravel all Mysteries.' But as.he grows older, he grows (wiser, helearns ;that-he:knows a great dealless than he supposed ke.did,_ and bythe time ho. reaches to three score
years. he is prepared to. adopt as hisown the sentiment of 'John-Wesley :

"Whenl was young I was sere of
everything ,-' in a few years, having
been mistaken a thousand times, Iwas not half so sure of Most things
as I was before. At present lamhardly sure of anything but what God -

has_ revealed to man.

.2. Get the name of every., Grant
and Colfai voter in that' district, andhaye him, a member. of the club ifpossible:

3. Next record the name of every
other voter in Said districkwitheveryone• entitled to.become or be made avoter beforeNovember 3d: .

4. See that, eyerp one who will readRepublican papers is provided with•
at least one good one.

5: Mike arrangements that will
render the'polling of an illegal votein that district morally impossible..
...6. Take care that-,-no matter.what.may' :be';the weather-=everz GrantVoter in .that district shall lit at the.poll before noon -ofelection' day; andshall vote as early as may be. -.-

7. Look, out for the undecided or
wavering:that ,they votewith us, sofar is may be:,

Friends I each' is the meaning of
work. Are you, already' about it ?Independent.

E'N.T. M. PECK, ATromair AT Lew,-LP Towanda, PS. All business intrusted toLk care will receive prompt attention. Officein the office lately occupied by !demursouth of Ward House, up stairs.July 16,1868.

FIRS. MASON ELY, Physicians-1-/ 4- Snrgrons.-office on Pine street, To-wanda, at the residence of Dr. Mason.Particular attention given to diseases of Wo-men, and diseases of Eye, Ear and Throat.
E. O. MASON, Y. D. DENIM OLIVER ELY, IL D.April 9 1568.

EAfEEKS--AUOTIONEER..1.:4 All letters addressed to 13.1M7 at Sugar Ran,Bradford Co. Pa., will receive prompt attention.
;Awry OP Tat ,POTOMAC.

fintANCIS E. POST, Painter, 21:no-
wide, Pa, with 10 yearsexpo go. la Mt-n lent he can give the best satisfaction in Paint-ing, Graining, Staining, Glazing,Papering„lc.er•Particular attention paid to Jobbing in the•antt7. April 9, 1866.

ger

Somas? oirrimurorr.-111.3 Phila-delphia penitentiary being an insti-tution designedfor separate or solita-
ry confinement, 'there are ; ZIO large
machine or workshops, no; factories,
no moving gangs of •workinew con;
victa. The lebor is all-performed in'the cells.. • Thone engaged in chair-
making, shoemaking, weaving, job-bing, or what not, work in'their owncells—eat there, drink there, sleetthere. Theynever move but of them:Their day's labor ()Voir i.the dirt,'scraps and shavings , are swept in
barrels and baskets, arid removed bycarriers. Of the poor felloWs them-selves you leer nothing. .'Outsideworkmen are employed to -do whatever is required about the place.--.
Tue prison'ers are sedulonslyseciad-
ed in their rooms, and the visitor is
not permitten even to view them.

The are shut off from the-outsideworld as campletely as: if dead.—Their names' are obliterated •, theyare knolinonly by *numbers, Thatis the extent of their individualiti%Of relatives or Iriends they seebutlittle. Once in a period of threemonths' an inspector's pies admits awife or 'a mother to a conference withher criminal though loved iine,'aidevelitliknl such are the precautions
of toe prison that they
ineetarid Mt only through the bars
of ill. the PreamMe eiin (Aker of the inititationi='tonenatiliactionfor the lips that moisten
for iitiss-!-Totthe wart that yearn-ingiy throie for an embrace I Fif-teerilir.twenty' mhigtes also is thebrief; tioteMiewelrear the mtietligig

hefameinathe I iastitageaLati thep
y

t timemmewhat overdeleettifiltinrsutn-iyi, a
ji—X)Bl a Ana 44.2fi110r

tit rage,
assisted

Corners..
• syy pen.
Iwas car-
niggers;

'self..JK. VAUGHAN—Architect andel • Buitder.-411 kinds of Architectural de-
,zIA furnished.; Ornamental work in Stone,roil and Wood. Office on Main street, overCo.fi Bank. Attention given to Ea-I Arc hitecture, each as laying oat of grounds,Ac. April 1,1867.-Iy. .

A Cannons grow s.—Some years
ago there was a good deal of

among.thn people in a certaintown in . 0— county, . Vermnnt, outtiO subject Of and.llllEl2oBtevery 'manlil the place was More orless awakened to a senseof his sin-fulness,_and•made public deelarationof his intention tnleada different life.Among the rest were three of .theprincipal 'men of the village,' whom"we *Finnan andwho being. all present atone of the
meetings," •toak .part-in the 'proem&infra, to the great joyof the &Utile),
and mach to the astonishment of "tie,testof mankind?' then and there. as-sembled. ruao:first,'ingmade a gensral sonfetwion ofhisunwOrthiness, and in.conclusions -that_hebid'alivdys Intended to 'be in Vail.est mak but if he' had ' Wriniked'any
one, he was willingto'make4tdl

Itr-intic4l4lTedy- speaking.hk-ketyrgpli.oo,l dM4ar•-•"7(1-=ismavn-kg; of''theta
ahmtiabeilkbtihisaniveirsi

• tattheteMitifitsplbsitai

IIe tvraiditkopom iII I" tun, tag
. tnva 8tifillowet t .' 811ith him 1" "i.ti boio3qqa flobiw.x.l74,
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Doss Da dais Ktrow tr.—:lna wes:tern' village' a charming well-pri-served widow had been courted afidwon by a pbysician. She had chil-dren among, them a crippled boy,who'--had, been petted, a9sl,if. nut-spoiled, certainly allowed, very great,"freedom in debate." The wedding
day was approaching, and ,it, was -'time the Childree.should knelt% tbvwere to:4ve a new' father: , Gatlinj4;;the cripple'bey she said :'

"George, lam going' to' do.itOine"thing,;:nbeforp long. that I. worthilftto .talk:about, with

Souvumm QsAms&—The . CitizenComes -out frankly on the orators ofthe Son% and'nays : • ' s;If there is' a man among our South.
ern friends who heaitily desires therestoration of the Union, and'frater-nal feeling between the Mirth andSouth, let, hid' say so now, orr -foreverafter"hold his peace: Welutv beard'froin Wide Hampton;Voombs,'Vebb;,"Mim. And . Semmes, .and die..not, like.'to"accept themas the: sole eipqnentsofSouthern ideas-. Nh,at.is wantedis a 'proMitsintithel so fie elifiverteci.andsilighteriSd That be -teaks upontlie;l6#. claitesrais **flint' leek- andnot.zoapable.,,44esnseitation.;',-, Per.hi* Varii PiMiEvirollefiAlllts.,At :theSouth iso net,' care tos . .;ed .i.ibtlift,
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,1 J. NEWELL,
OOUNTY SURVEYOR,

r well, Bradford Co., Pa„ w_illPromPtl7 • ' '
All business in his floe. Particular attention,ren to running sztleatabliabing old ord tt•

lies. Also to surveying ofall ied
• ads LE soon as warrants are obtained. m717
F. B. FORD—Licensed Auctioneer,

TOWANDA, PA.,
'Hill attend promptly to all badness entrustedt o him. Charges moderate. Feb. 13,1868.

.

7 :
•

•••

"I am. intending:to marrypr.-Jonea,in a few; dais, and—)7
'44l3ntls foryon,ma I Dons Dr. Jonnakno4ivr B. KELLY, Dentist. Oftle;T over Wickham & Black's. Towanda,Pa.All the various style, of work scientificallydone aol warranted Particular attention Esailed to the AlltiminumßF4for ArtUicialTeeth, which ie equally u u Gold and'4r superior to eitherRubber r Silver. Pleaseand examinespecimens.

Chloroform or Ether administered under di:Ltiou of a Physician wben desired.Aug. G, 1867,-41.
) EAU ESTATE AGENCY..
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:I, B. tieKEAN, • REAL ESTATE AGENT.w"era the followbg PArmv, Coal and TimberLands for sale :

Fine Timber lot, 3 mike from !Towanda, C,ll.
' oing 53 acres. Price $1,394. ,Farm in Asylum, contalnlng.l3.s acres. Good''uiltitecs. Undera fire Mate of cultivation.~stly improved. Price 16,000.Fare in West Darlington—on the Creek._ca house and barn. Under a linestate of calz.vatien, 95 acres. Price $5,450.

_ Farms in Franklin. AU ander good caltiva-i,n. Good bulldLutlr. For sale cheap.Several very itlet Table Houma and Lota In1I, manda.
,t large tract ore. -°4l.ansts in / logetontrowanda, July 16 tit #
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WARDHOUSE, TOWADA,
Os Its ateeet,sher the Clouon.

Oct.B. 1868
C. T. BIRTH. Proprkdat

. '

AMERICAN,
rowsana.'PA.,

Havingpotholed this veil known Masi ofMftellateet, 1 have referaished and rattedit with every 00010de:toe for the soommods.Nos ofallwho mayparade* ate. Nopains willbejared tomake sil_plesssat lad sosesbie.Ni,NB. 'l&—ti. J. 8. PATTERBON,Prop.

ELWELL 110VSE,,, TowANDA„
JOHN C. WILSON.

Raving leaned this Roan, hp now ready to sc.commodate tfss Tfibellins public. Noprobenor caress will be scared to eve satisfactionto those wooany give him a all.sr North id& of the public sonars, east ofMemo's new block [now bclldtng]. •

ptrBLIC D A•Y.
The subscriber havinwputchased the DRd Ykormerly owned by 0. be Delano, respectfullyinforms the blic tha is pmpared to doallkinds of work in his line and will attend promptly to all orders. Household goods carefullyhandled. Charges reasonable.
Towanda, June 1, 1868.

G. B. ALVOBJ)

MY!3ES'"ZILLI
SPECIAL NOTICE.

Myer, Poster & 064 dill deliver Flour, Feed,Meal, Graham Flour, orany thing else totheirline in any miAld the village.
Costemert will find an Order Book at thestore of Fox, &ever% Kerma & Co. AU or-dereleft In said book will be promptly attened t •
Any inquiries in regard to Grinding. or otherbusiness of the Mill, entered in said Book, willbe answered.
Towanda, June 24K,

, 1868 M FOST6I:—U.
•

•

SOLOMON COOPER—Bas removed from the Ward House and hmtopened a
MATING AND HAIN DIUIEMO sumo*
Two doors south of the Mational Andadjoining Patton's Block; on Hain Street, inthelasement. This shop Is open Constantlyfrom 6a. m., to 9 p. rn.;L to accommodate allthat will favor him with a call. Two experi-enced workmen in this saloon, always ready towait on customers In a satiattry Manlier:—Gents and Ladies Hair Ca in the latentfashionable style . Bum hone and setreadyfor use and warra ted to nit. OrnamentalHair Work. Switches, Waterfalls, and Carla,made to order. Wigs made sad repaired.Towanda, Aug. IS, 1868.—tf. •

rp HE UNDERSIGNED HAVEopened-a Itirrking Noose In Towanda,on.der thename cr G. P. MASON a CO.They are prepared to draw Bills of Ex-change, and make collections in New York,Philadelphia, and all portions of the UnitedStates, as also England, Germany, and France.To Loan money, receive deposits
, and to do ageneral Sinking business.

G. P. Mason was one of the late firm ofLapp,, eon 1 Co., of Towanda, Pa., andwle p of the business menofBradfordand ad.ng Countles,aird having been in thebanking badness for about fifteen Yeart•rnakethis house a desirable one, through whlchiamake collections.
G. F. MASON,
A. G. MASON.,Towsnda, Oct. 1, 1866.

BRADFORD COUNTY
REAL ESTATE AGENCY,

H. B. MoKEAN, REAL ESTATE 'AGENT
Valuable Parma, Mill Properties, City andTown Lots for sale.Parties having property for sale will find Itto their advantage by leaving a description ofthe same, with terms of eale at this agency, asparties are constantly enquiring for farms actH. B. McKBAN. 'Estate Agent.Office Hontanye's Block, Beal

Towanda, Pa.Jan. 29, 1887.

HARDING & SMALLEY,
Having entered into a co-partnership for thetransaction of the PHOTOGRAPHIC business,at the-rooms formerly occupied by Wood andHarding, would respectfully call the attentionof the public to several styles of Pictures whichwe make specialties, as : Solar Photographs,Plein;--Penciled and Colored,Opaltypes, Porce-;lab Pictures, Ac., which weclaim bir dewinessbeillancy of tone and Artistic finish, cannot be acelled. We invite all to examine themas well as the more common kinds of Portraitswhich*e make, knowing full well that theywill bear the closest inspection. This Galleryclaims the highest reputation for good work ofanyin this section of country, and we are de-termined by a strict attention to business andthe superior quality of our work, to not onlyretain but increase its very enviable repdtation.We keep constantly on hand the bealluietyofPrates and at lower prioesthen at any•othereatabilshment In town. Also PassepartoutsCard frames, Card Easels, Holmes' Stereo-.scopes, Stereoscopic Vies, and everythelseof importance pertaining to thebosinese. ingGivens an early cap

,
-

N. B.—Solar Printing for the trade on themoat reasonable terms. D. HARDING,Aug. 29,'67. P. SMALLEY.

ACARD.—Dr. VANBUBKIEK has eb-tabled a License, as required, of theGoodyear Puking's' Company, to VolcarilseBobber asa base for Artificial Teeth, and hasnow a good selection of those beautiful carvedBlock Teeth, and a superior article of BlackEnglish Bobber, which wW enable him tofinip,ply all those in want ofsen
t of teeth,'Sriththose unsurpassed for beauty and caturalap-Peatance• Filling, ClCaning, Corroding irreg.celerities, Extracthand all operations he.longing to the Surgical Department' skillfeilyperformed. Cholo orm administered, for theextraction of Teeth when desired, *an articlebeing need for the purpose in which he hasperfect confidence, having administeredit withthe most pleasing results daring A practice offourteen ran.

Being very grateful to the public for theirliberal patronage heretofore received A he wouldsaythat by strict attention to the wintrof hidpatients, be would continue to merit their con-fidence and approbation. Office la ffeidlemen'nBlock, opposite the liens House, Towanda,Pa. . Dec. 20, 1867„.-3m.

lIIWENTY-FIVE YEARS EX:PERI--1 KNOB IN DENTISTRY:
J.S. Sem, B. D., wouldrespectfully informthe inhabitants of Bradford County that hi)ispermanently located in Towanda, Pa., Bewould saythat from his long and Amccassful

practice of TWENTY-PIVE YEARS durationhe is familiar with all the dillirent styles ofwork done in anyand all Dental Establishmentsin city or country, and isbetter prepared thananyother Dental opeentor in the vicinity Id dowork thebest adapted to the many and dM.nt
cares thatpresent themselves oftentimes to, theDentist,as be understands the art ofmaking hisown artificial teeth,and has facilities for dbingthe same. To thoserequiring ander sets W
teeth he would call attention to hisnew kind ofwork which consist+, of porcelain far both plateand teeth, and forming. continuous gum. It ismore durable, more natural in appearance, andmuch better adapted to the gam any otherkind of work. Those in need of the same areinvited to call !and examine specimens,-- Teethfilled to last for years and °Mutinies for INC—
Ohlorriform, Ether, and " Nitrous'Oxide " ad.ministered with perfect safety, asoverfour hun-
dred patients within the last four yeses can tee-

tiffiffice in Patton's Block. Jan. 23, 1868.

CARRIAGES I I CARRIAGES I
EIZZ3

BURLINGTON CARRIAGE EMPORIUM
The entscriber would Inform hi. friends and
thepublic generally. that he Ilea now on band,and is prepared to build to order;

OPEN AND TOP BUGGYS,
Democrat and Lumber Wagoes, at reduced
prices. • I bare enlarged my shop, byeddieg
so or Paint and Pomba room. The differ-
ent departments areunder theeharmitor •

FIRST CLASS MECHANICS.
I wouldrinform the public that I bare seaure6Denim ofMr. MS. W.XIIIIIBOZMOVI• Waverly. who has dame_Department, we are „

-• 7iawatds of Painting, -.ha - • "the

MI6 Zrati-
d"""ths'aiallar :
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